KENYA STUDY ABROAD

COFFEE, TEA AND ME
Our Mission

“*To learn, engage, and build relationships between Purdue and Kenyan community members through exploration in agriculture and business.*”

**Overall objective: “Is to encourage . . .”**

- Broadening mindsets on opportunities in agriculture
- Strong academic and business partnerships
- Intercultural awareness and immersion
- Personal growth and development of students
- Team synergy and cooperation learning
Why Kenya?

- Established reliable hosts
- Mirimar College, University of Nairobi
- and Jomokenyatta University Visits
- Applications to agriculture, environment, food, engineering, health, sustainability and community engagement
- Vibrant culture and people
- Varied climates
- Amazing food
- Wildlife
Course Structure

- **BTNY 43100: Coffee Tea and Me. (3 Credits)**
- **On Site Assessments and Journals**
- **2 Prep Meeting**
• About $4,100 total (including transportation, food, housing, etc.)
• Scholarships are available!!
• Applications for trip will go through the Purdue Study Abroad website....Make your deposit to secure your spot
• Get your passport so you’re ready to go!
• Will work to finalize pricing soon and determine if flight is included
STUDY ABROAD PERU

COFFEE, TEA AND ME

Maymester
May 6-20, 2023

- BTNY 43100
- 3 credit hours
- Open to all years & majors.
- Personal growth and development of students.
- Intercultural awareness and immersion.

Questions? Email Dr. Jeneen Fields, BPP, or Kara Hartman, IPIA